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Isolation of Clara Cells from the Mouse Lung
by Victor 1. C. Oreffo,* Arthur Morgan,t and Roy J. Richards*
A method is described for isolatingClara cells from the mouse lung that does not require the tech-
niqueofelutriation. Mouselungstotallyperfusedofbloodareinstilledwithcrystallinetrypsin(0.25%)
andincubatedfortheoptimum time of 15 min. Thelungtissue ischopped, mechanicallyagitated, and
sequentially filtered to obtain a primary digest of3 to 5 x 106 cells. Clara cells, identified routinely
byhistochemicallocalizationofNADPHdiaphorase, usingthestainnitrotetrazoliumblue(NBT),accounts
for between 20 to 40% ofthe cells in the primary digest. Layering the cells ofthe primary digest on
a discontinuous Percoll gradient followed by centrifugation gives rise to a major band of cells, 52%
thatareClaracells (0.77 ± 0.28 x 106/mouse). A secondmethod was devisedtopurifythe Claracells
by simply centrifuging (32g, 6 min, 10OC) the primary digest and discarding the supernatant that
contained only afew NBT positive cells. When this process was repeated three times, the final pellet
contained68% Claracellsrealizing0.55 ±0.16 x 106cells/mouse. ThecellshavetypicalClaracell mor-
phologyasconfirmedbyelectronmicroscopyandhaveahighlevelofP-450enzymes(7-ethoxycoumarin
deethylase andcoumarinhydroxylase). Furthermore, theprimarydigestsandthepurifiedisolatescon-
tain less than 1% alveolar lype II cells, although such cells, identified by the histochemical localiza-
tion ofalkaline phosphatase, can be obtained by a second, more extensive digestion procedure. The
simpleproceduredescribedfortheisolationofmouseClaracellscouldbefurtheradvancedifmethods
couldbedevisedtopreventthelossofNADPHdiaphoraseactivityduringenzymaticdigestionandcell
centrifugation.
Introduction
The nonciliated bronchiolar or Clara cell has at least
threerolesinnormallungfunction: itcontributesasecre-
tiontotheextracellularliningfluid, itisaprogenitorcell
forbothitselfandforciliatedcells, anditcontainsavari-
ety ofcytochrome P-450 monooxygenases thathave an
active role in the metabolism of xenobiotics (1,2). Of
majortoxicological interest isthatthe Clara cell acts as
aprogenitorcellforchemicallyinducedlungadenomas
(1,3)and, indeed, maybe aspecific targetfor anumber
of diverse chemicals (4). The primary role of the P-450
systemisthedetoxicationofxenobiotics, but somechem-
icals may be converted to more toxic metabolites by
monooxygenases. One example isthe furanipomeanol,
a reactive metabolite thatbinds preferentially to Clara
cellsandisconsideredresponsibleforthepotentpulmo-
narycytotoxicityobserved(5). IsolatedClaracellshave
been used to study the metabolism of ipomeanol (6).
There are a number of advantages in working with
isolated pure preparations of Clara cells. For example,
they maybeusedtodeterminethepotentialspecificity
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ofchemicaltoxicity/targeting ortofollowaccumulation
andbindingofcompounds. Thesimplemannerinwhich
the external milieu maybe changed to block/stimulate
the uptake ofchemicalsbyisolatedClaracellsprovides
amoreadaptable systemthanthatofworkingwiththe
intactexperimental animal. Pure isolates ofClara cells
from untreated orchemically treated animals could be
used to study normal orabnormal cellmetabolism, the
secretionofcomponents, ortheaspectsofcelldifferen-
tiation.
Thepotentialrealizationoftheseimportantaimswere
considerably advanced by the pioneering studies of
DevereuxandFouts(7-9)whoisolatedClaracellsfrom
therabbit. Theirtechniquehasalsobeenusedtoobtain
Claracellsfromthe rat(10). However, improvementsto
advance the original technique have not been forth-
coming, perhaps because the methods are reasonably
complicatedandthepurificationprocedurerequiresthe
useofanelutriator, whichisnotreadilyavailableinmany
laboratories. One furtherdifficulty lies in the fact that
the final yield of purified cells is very low (lible 1).
Alloftheisolationstudiesshowninlhble 1 employpro-
tease 1 as the digestive agent that is instilled intratra-
cheallytoreleasetheprimarypopulationofcells. These
cells are then purified by elutriation and gradient cen-
trifugation.
Thereisscantyinformationonthelossofcellsduring
thepurificationprocesswiththeexception oftheearly
studies by Devereux and Fouts(7,8). They have shown
thatfromastartingpopulationof290 x 106 cells/rabbitOREFFO, MORGAN, AND RICHARDS
Table 1. Yields and purity of Clara cell preparations from the rabbit and rat.
Actual number
Percent of Clara of Clara cells Percent contamination
cells in final in final fraction, with Type II
Species fraction x 10-6 cells Reference
Rabbit 70 1.00 4.9 (7)
Rabbit 70 1.75-3.50 ? (8)
Rabbit 55 1.65 7.0 (11)
Rabbit 47 ? < 1.0 (12)
Rat 45 0.16-0.21 0 (10)
in the original digest, 14.5 x 106 were Clara cells (5%
purity). Approximately 19 x 106 cells/rabbit were ob-
tained from an elutriator fraction of which 5.7 x 106
wereClaracells(30% purity). Followingadextran/poly-
ethylene glycol (PEG) gradient purification step, only
1 x 106 Clara cells/rabbit (70% purity) were obtained.
Thus, followingelutriationonly40% ofthestartingpop-
ulation of Clara cells remained, and after the gradient
stepthisfigure wasreducedto 7%. Animprovement in
thecellyield(1.75-3.50 x 106Claracells/rabbit)wasre-
ported when the PEG gradient was replaced with Per-
coll (8).
Theaimofthepresentstudywastoinvestigatetheiso-
lation ofClara cells from the mouse lung. Since the in-
vestigatorsaboveshowedthattheyieldofClaracellswas
unlikely tobegreaterthan0.2 x 106/glungwetwt, the
choiceofthemouse(lungwetwt70-100mg), wouldap-
pear illogical. However, it has been reported that non-
ciliatedcellsareverynumerousinthemousebronchioles
(13), afindingconfirmedbyPacketal.(14)whoreported
thatClaracellsinmouselungform50to60% ofthecells
oftheairwayepithelium.Thisindicatedthatthecorrect
useofaprimarydigestiontechniquecouldreleasearela-
tivelypurepopulationofClaracells. Theuseofmicewas
alsoconsideredimportantbecauseoftheirprevioususe
inarangeofpulmonarytoxicologicalstudiesparticularly
relatedtobronchiolarnecrosis, withagentssuch asaro-
matichydrocarbons(15),naphthalene(16),paraquat(1?),
or 3-methylindole (18).
A number of different approaches were used in the
isolationofClaracellsfromthemouselunginvolvingvar-
iations in the type of protease used, primary and sec-
ondarydigestionsofthetissue, andchangesinthetimes
of enzyme incubations. In most studies attempts were
madetopurifythecellsusingdiscontinuousorcontinu-
ous Percoll gradients. Elutriation was not attempted
because of the considerable cell losses experienced by
earlier investigators. The best yields (approximately
0.5 x 106Claracells/mouse)andpurity (Claracellscon-
stitute 68% of the final population) were obtained
using 0.25% crystallinetrypsinandasimplecentrifuga-
tion/washing procedure.
Materials and Methods
Animals and Materials
Malemice(CBA/Hstrain), usuallyagedbetween8and
13 weeks, were maintained onsawdust and given food
and wateradlibitum. Percollwasobtained from Phar-
maciaLtd. (Middlesex, UK).Trypsin(TypeI,T8003)and
elastase (Type 2-A, 6883) were purchased from Sigma
(Poole, Dorset, UK). DNase I(31135)was obtainedfrom
Fluka, Flurochem Ltd. (Derbyshire, UK), and dispase
(241750) and collagenase/dispase (269638), from
BoehringerMannheim(Lewes, EastSussex, UK). Alloth-
erchemicalsusedwereofthehighestgradeavailableand
were obtained from British Drug Houses, Sigma, or
Boehringer.
Isolation Procedure
Micewerelightlyanesthetizedwithhalothane/airand
givenalethal 1 mLIPinjectionofNembutal/0.15MNaCl
(1:1 v/v) containing heparin(300 U/mL). Upon respira-
tory death the fur was washed with ethanol and then
deflectedfromtheskin, fromthethroattoabdomenon
the ventral surface. The abdominal cavity was opened
and the animal exsanguinated by severance ofthe ma-
jor dorsal blood vessels. The trachea was exposed and
a Luer cannula(Portex Ltd., Hythe, Kent; ref200/300/
030) was tied into place via a small incision at the top
ofthetrachea. Thediaphragmwascarefullypunctured
todeflatethelungs, andthe ribcageoverthe lungsand
heart were removed. A second Luer cannula (ref 200/
300/020) attached to agravity feed of0.15 M NaCl was
insertedviaasmallincisionintheheartsothat itentered
thepulmonaryartery. Thelungwasthenperfusedfree
ofblood with the saline that exited in a cut in the left
atrium, whilebeingartificiallyventilatedbyairthrough
asyringeattachedtothetrachealcannula. Withfourto
sixventilationsthelungsshouldbeperfectlywhite. The
heart,thymus,andtherestoftheribcagewereresected,
and the lungs were removed from the cavity with the
tracheal cannula still tied in place. The lungs were la-
vaged (4 x 0.6 mL of 0.15 M NaCl) via the cannula to
removefreecellsandpulmonaryairwaysecretionsand
then lavaged once with the protease solution (usually
0.25% crystalline trypsin in solution A containing 133
mMNaCl; 5.2 mM KCI; 1.89 mMCaCl2; 1.29mMMgSO4;
2.59mMphosphatebuffer, pH 7.4; 10.3 mM Hepesbuf-
fer,pH7.4; andglucoseat 1mg/mL). Thelungswerethen
refilledwithfreshprotease solutionandsuspendedvia
asyringe attached to the cannulain 0.15 M NaCl main-
tained at37OC. Protease solution entered thelungsvia
thesyringebygravityfeedandthe levelofthe enzyme
wasmaintained continually throughouttheincubation
period (30-40 mL required/mouse).
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Followingthe incubationperiod (usually 15min), the
tracheaandmajorbronchiweredissectedfreefromthe
preparationsandtheparenchymaltissuewasdicedwith
scissors into 1- to2-mm cubes. Trypsin activity was ter-
minated by the addition of fetal bovine serum (1 mL/
mouse), andthedicedmaterial(usuallypooledfromsix
animals)wassuspended insolutionB(solutionA minus
calcium and magnesium salts) containing 250 Ag/mL
DNase in a 50-mL plastic centrifuge tube. The sus-
pension was repeatedly inverted by hand for 1 min to
mechanically release cellsfrom the tissue. The suspen-
sion was then filtered sequentially through gauze,
150 ium and 30 1sm nylon mesh to obtain the primary
cell digest, asampleofwhichwasremovedforprepara-
tion ofcytospins and cell counting. In some studies the
tissueremainingonthefilterswasremovedandtreated
to a second protease digestion to obtain an additional
populationofcells. Cellsuspensionsfromtheseprimary
orsecondarydigestionswerethenprocessedfurtherby
a) layering on a Percoll discontinuous gradient usually
of density 1.040/1.089 (19) and centrifugation at 250g
for20minat40C. Amajorbandofcellsatthe 1.040/1.089
interface was removed and washed in solution
B containing50Ag/mLDNase; b)layeringonacontinu-
ous Percoll gradient and processing as described for a;
orc)thetechniquethatwasfinallyadoptedinwhichthe
cells(2 x 106/10 mLtapered centrifuge tube) from the
primary digest were centrifuged very lightly (32g for
6 minat100C)in4mLofsolutionBcontaining250jig/mL
DNase.Thisstepwasrepeatedtwoadditionaltimes, and
cellcountsandcytospinpreparations weremadeofthe
cellsremaininginthe supernatants 1-3 and ofthecells
recovered in the final pellet from the third centrifuga-
tion. The pellet ofthe final centrifugation contained a
purified population of Clara cells that could be resus-
pendedand useddirectly. Ifthe cells wererequired for
culture, gentamycin (50jig/mL) and antiPPLO reagent
(60 ,g/mL) were included in solution B at each of the
wash steps described above, and the final fraction of
Claracellswaspurified furtherbydifferentialadherence
in a culture medium of DCCM1 medium (Biological In-
dustries Ltd, Glasgow, UK). Clara cells did not adhere
to a plastic substratum over a period of 2 hr in this
medium, whereas other cells such as macrophages/
fibroblastlike cells readily attached.
Cell Identification
Cytospin (Shandon Instruments) preparations were
stainedspecificallyforClaracellsbythenitrotetrazolium
blue (NBT) technique as described previously (7). The
NBT stain is reduced in the presence of the enzyme
NADPHdiaphorasetoaninsolublepurpleformazan.The
NADPHdiaphorase(alsocalledatetrazoliumreductase)
is thought to be located in the microsomal fraction of
cells, and inearly studies(20)itwas considered tobe a
NADPH-cytochrome creductase. Anumberofmorere-
centstudies(4)have confirmedthatClaracellscontain
NADPH-cytochromec(P-450)reductase; otherwork(21)
suggests that the reductase enzyme is sited between
cytochrome P-450 enzyme(s) and that the whole com-
plex interacts closely with the phospholipids of the
endoplasmicreticulum. Whilethemajorityoflungcells
contain some diaphorase enzyme, the activity of the
enzyme is very high in Claracells, presumablybecause
of their high complement of P-450 monooxygenases.
Thus, functionalClaracellsmaybespecificallyidentified
(bypurpleformazanformation)incellpreparationsthat
havebeenpretreatedwith 10% formalinfor30secprior
toNBTstaining. Preparationswerecounterstainedwith
1% methylenegreenandmountedinglycerin.Thenum-
beroffunctionalClaracellsandthepurityoftheprepa-
ration(percent ofthe totalpopulation stainingpurple)
wascalculatedbycounting 1000to 1500cellsfromeach
cytospin. AsthedistributionofClaracellswasoftenun-
eventhroughoutthecytospinpreparation, countswere
takenatanumberofpointsalongthemediandiameter
of the preparation.
Insomeexperiments, adistinctionwasmadebetween
Claracellsthatstainedanintensepurple(stronglyNBT
positive) with other Clara cells that did not stain as
strongly. Presumably, anylossinstainingintensityindi-
catesareductioninNADPHdiaphoraseactivityandpo-
tentiallyalossinfunctionalP-450activity. Thelocation
ofClaracellsinthebronchiolarregionsofthemouselung
was demonstrated by using 10 um frozen sections that
weresubsequentlyfixedin 10% formalinfor 1 minprior
tostainingwithNBI. Cellsamples(4-8 x 106)werepre-
paredforelectronmicroscopyby 1% glutaraldehyde fix-
ation, postfixingin 1% osmiumtetroxide, incubatingin
uranyl acetate, and dehydratingprior to embedding in
araldite.
lype II cellswere also identified in cytospinprepara-
tionsbymeansofahistochemicalstainforalkalinephos-
phatase as previously described (22). Highly purified
preparations ofrat Type II cells which have high levels
ofalkalinephosphateactivity(19)wereused ascontrols.
Results and Discussion
Preliminary Lung Digestion/Clara Cell
Separation Studies
In the mouse, Clara cells line the bronchiolar regions
asshownbythespecificlocalizationoftheNBTstaining
reaction(Fig. la)(7). Claracellshaveacolumnarshape,
anucleuslocatedusuallyatthebase ofthe cell, and on
theluminalsurfaceanapicalcapregion(23)isoftenpres-
entwherefibrillarmaterialisattached(Figs. laandb).
Preliminary digestionstudieswithEDTlA, elastase, and
crystallinetrypsinestablishedthatthelatterenzyme(at
a concentration of 0.25%) released most cells in the
primarydigestandwas,therefore, employedinallsubse-
quentisolations('ible 2). Between40to60% ofthepri-
marydigestcells couldberecovered in amajorband at
the 1.040/1.089 interface aftercentrifugation on a dis-
continuousPercollgradient('Btble2). Whenthecellprep-
aration ofthe primary trypsin digest was stained with
NBT/methylene green (Fig lc) a number of individual
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FIGURE 1. Identification and localization of mouse Clara cells. (a) NBT/methylene green staining of a frozen section of mouse bronchiole
showing specific localization ofthe purple formazan deposit in Clara cells, x250. (b) Hematoxylin and eosin stain of a wax section ofthe
mouse bronchiole showingprojecting apical regions ofClaracells, x300. (c)NBT/methylene green stain of acytospin preparation ofcells
ofaprimary digest derived by intratracheal instillation of0.25% trypsin, x250. (e)NBT/methylene green stain ofthe cells present in the
majorbandofadiscontinuousPercollgradient, x250.(f)Identicalpreparationofcellsto(e)exceptthatthepreparationisstainedforalkaline
phosphatase (red deposit) and counterstained with methylene green. Note (arrow) the single alkaline phosphatase positive (Type II) cell
present. A single mast cell that forms a deep blue color reaction with this stain is also present, x250.
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Table 2. The effect ofdifferent instilled agents on the totalceils obtained from mouse lung following the
primary digestion and separation on a Percoll gradient.a
Cell yield x 106/mouse
Primary Major band Percent recovery
Digestion agent n n, digest on gradient on gradient
EDTA, 2 mM 3 1 0.92 0.57 62
Elastase, 40 U/mL 3 1 1.63 0.95 58
Elastase, 20 U/mL 3 1 1.24 0.73 59
Trypsin,0.25% 27 4 7.58(± 7.22) 2.92(± 1.11) 38
aMice body weight 25 to 29 g; digestions for 30 min at 37°C; n = total number of animals; n1 = number of separate isolations; the major
band is found at the 1.040/1.089 interface; standard deviations (± SD) are given in parentheses where applicable.
and clumps ofcells stained purple, indicating the pres-
enceofClaracells. Themostintenselystainedcells were
invariablythosepresentinclumps. Incontrast, freecells
(mostlymacrophages)derivedbypulmonarylavagefrom
the same mousedidnotgive apositivereactionwiththe
NBTstain(Plate ld). NBTstainingofthe cellsinthemajor
bandofthe Percollgradient(Fig. le)suggestedthatthis
preparation had ahigherproportion ofClara cells than
theprimarytrypsindigest(Figs. leand lc). Furthermore,
thePercoll preparation wasnotcontaminatedwithalka-
line phosphatase positive cells (Fig. 1J), indicating that
TLype II cells were not present in the preparation.
Following the instillation of 0.25% trypsin, the time
Qfincubationofthelungtissue wasvaried todetermine
ifprolonged digestion would increase theyield ofClara
cells (alble 3). A greater number of cells was found in
the primary digest with increasing time of incubation,
butproportionately fewerofthese cellscould be recov-
ered inthemajorband ofthe Percollgradient. Approxi-
mately40to60% ofthe cellsinthe majorband wereNBT
positive, but increasing the incubation time did not in-
creasetheClaracellyield, althoughthepreparation was
more contaminated with alkaline phosphatase positive
cells('lble3). Onefurtherdisadvantageoftheprolonged
(60 min) incubation withtrypsin wasthe loss ofstrong-
ly staining Clara cells. Intensely stained NBT cells are
considered themostfunctionally competentand, aspro-
longedincubationwithtrypsinseemedtoreducediaph-
oraseactivity, theprimarydigestionswithtrypsin were
limited to 15 to 20 min in subsequent isolations.
Distribution in and Purification of Clara
Cells by Using Percoll Gradients
The preliminary studies indicated that a number of
cells were notrecoveredinthemajorband(1.040/1.089
interface) of a discontinuous Percoll gradient. The dis-
tributionoftotalcellsrecovered andtheproportions of
theseidentified asClara cellsinsuch adiscontinuousgra-
dient are shown inThble 4. The majority ofthe cells re-
covered werefoundinthemajorband; 62% ofthese were
Clara cells, and this band contained most of the cells
which stained strongly with the Nii. Fewer Clara cells
withreducedpurity weredetectedinotherpartsofthe
gradient, and many ofthese cells did not stain intense-
ly with the NBT. Therefore, while there was some loss
ofClaracellsbyselectionofthemajorband, thepopula-
tionofcellspresentinthisfractionhavethehighestpuri-
ty and an enhanced functional (diaphorase) activity.
A number of isolations were carried out using the
methodology described previously to determine the
value of purifying the primary digest by means of a
discontinuousPercollgradient(Rible5). The55% recov-
ery ofClara cells in the majorband (0.77 x 106/mouse)
from the number in the primary digest (1.41 x
106/mouse) wassubstantiallyhigherthantheequivalent
recovery of the total cells (41%). Thus, the Percoll gra-
dient step purified the cell population from 39% (± 3)
to52% (±7), butatthe sametimethere was alossof45%
ofthestartingpopulationofNBTpositivecells. Manyof
the cells that were not recovered would seem to be
Table 3. The effect of different incubation times (15-60 min) with instilled trypsin (0.25%) on the total yields
of mouse lung cells and the number of Clara cells present in the major band of the Percoil gradient.a
Cell yield x 10-6/mouse
Digest Total Total Clara Strong positive Type II
time, cells, cells, cells, Clara cells, cells,
min n ni PD MB MB MB MB
15b 44 6 2.89 1.23 0.63 0.36) 0.111
( 1.62) ( 1.49) ( 0.38) (± 0.18) ( 0.006)
20C 26 4 4.46 1.49 0.86 0.51 0.013
(± 1.15) (± 0.38) (± 0.24) (± 0.14) (± 0.011)
30b 9 1 3.88 1.47 0.63 0.40 0.014
60b 4 1 8.22 2.00 0.76 0.15 0.060
aPD = primary digest; MB = major band at interface of 1.040/1.089 Percoll discontinuous gradient.
bAge of mice 9 to 13 weeks.
cAge of mice, 28 weeks; remainder of key as for¶Tble 2.
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Tkble 4. Distribution of Clara cells in a discontinuous PercoU gradient.a
Cell yield x 10-6/mouse
Gradient Tbtal Clara Percent Clara Strong positive Percent strong
fraction cells cells cells Clara positive Clara
Band 1 0.70 0.16 21 0.07 11
(0.61-0.80) (0.13-0.18) (21-22) (0.07-0.08) (10-12)
Major band 1.30 0.77 62 0.52 41
(1.09-1.40) (0.66-0.88) (61-63) (0.37-0.67) (34-48)
Pelletb 0.15 0.22 13 0.01 6
aMice body weight 30 g; lungs instilled with trypsin (0.25%) for 20 min incubation; band 1 is found at the suspension medium /1.040
interface, the major band is at the 1.040/1.089 interface and the pellet.
b(Data from a single isolation) below the 1.089 fraction; primary digest contains 3.58 x 106 cells/mouse and the total recovery of cells
on the gradient is 60%; results (with range values in parentheses) are from two experiments (n = 18 and n = 10, respectively).
Table 5. Purification of Clara cells from the primary digest using different discontinuous Percoll gradients.a
Cell yield x 10-6/mouse
Total Clara cells Strong positive Clara cells
Sample/gradient cells Number Purityb Number Purity
1.040/1.089c
Primary digest 3.62 1.41 39 0.65 18
(± 1.32) (± 0.51) (± 3) (±+0.25) ( 5)
Major band 1.49 0.77 52 0.48 32
(± 0.53) (± 0.28) (± 7) (± 0.23) (± 9)
1.01/1.04/1.06d
Primary digest 2.51 0.70 28 NR NR
1.02 band 0 0 0 0 0
1.04 band 0.40 0.21 52 0.20 49
1.06 band 2.30 0.53 23 0.46 20
aCells of the primary digest are derived using 0.25% trypsin (15 min) from the lungs of mice with body weight 25-32 g; NR = not
recorded.
cData from 98 mice and 15 separate isolations; range (± SD) values are shown.
dData from a single isolation.
bPurity is expressed as a percent ofClara cells as a proportion of the total cells present in the fraction.
TAble 6. Purification ofClara cells from a primary lung digest using continuous Percoli gradient.a
Cell yield x 10-6/mouse
Clara cells Strongly positive Clara cells
Sample/fraction Ibtal cells Number Purity Number Purity
Primary digest 4.94 1.88 38 1.53 31
Band above 1.016 0 0 0
Band 1.016-1.047 0.63 0.33 53 0.28 44
Band 1.047-1.070 1.90 1.10 58 0.97 51
Band 1.070-1.100 0.63 0.14 23 0.06 10
Band 1.100-1.142 0.83 0 0
aGradientprepared bycentrifuging 1.058density Percoll at 25,000g for30 minat40C onSE 55.2 T, rotor(angle230) in Beckman L8M ultra-
centrifuge. Density gradients from 1.016 to > 1.142 were verified by the use of marker beads. Data is from a single isolation with pooled
material from six mice. Five milliliters ofsolution Bcontaining 50 ug/mL DNase and 29.64 x 106 cells(primary digest) was layered and cen-
trifuged on the preformed gradient at 8OOg for 30 min at 4°C.
weaklystainingwithNBT. Thus, ofthe0.65 x 106strong-
ly NBT positive (functionally competent) Clara
cells/mouse present in the primary digest, 0.48 x 106
(74%)wererecoveredinthemajorband(Thble5). Purity
was not improved when cells were collected from a
discontinuousgradientlayeredwithPercollofthreedif-
ferent densities (1.02/1.04/1.06) (Table 5).
Primarydigestcellswerealsopurifiedusingacontin-
uousgradient(Thble6). Inthesingleexperimentcarried
out, 1.57 x 106Claracells/mousewererecovered(83%)
inthe differentPercollbandsfromthe 1.88 x 106Clara
cells/mouse presentintheprimarydigest. The greatest
numberofClaracells, 1.10 x 106/mouse(58% pure), were
found in a cell population in the density band 1.047 to
1.070, and practically all of these cells stain intensely
with NBT(lible 6). The data suggest that the recovery
ofClara cells, the purityofthe populations, and the in-
tensityofstainingwithNBT wereallenhancedwiththe
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useofacontinuousPercollgradient, incomparisonwith
a discontinuous gradient (1Ibles 5 and 6). However, in
viewofthelimitedstudyconductedwiththecontinuous
gradient, such a conclusion may be premature.
It is evident that either gradient system permitted a
limitedselectivepurificationoftheClaracells. Electron
microscopy ofthe primary digest showed the presence
ofa number ofdifferent cell types although Clara cells
were prominent (Fig. 2). Following separation on a
discontinuous Percoll gradient, the cells present in the
major band (1.040/1.089 interface) were mostly Clara
cells, often in groups of 5 to 8 (Fig. 3). One major con-
taminating cell type was the ciliated cell (Fig. 4),
althoughanumberofsmallmononuclearcellswereoften
present. The isolated Clara cells were ofidentical mor-
phology to Clara cells insitu (13,14). They had abasal,
strongly indented nucleus, an extensive smooth endo-
plasmic reticulum that is closely associated with secre-
tary granules, and mitochondrialike bodies that have a
diffuse granular matrix and indistinct cristae. Indeed,
there is often considerable difficulty in distinguishing
between secretory granules and the mitochondrialike
bodies. In some cells translucent clefts are prominent
(Fig. 5)thatare notconsidered afixationartifact. Some
mitochondrialike bodies have a dense spherical struc-
tureinthematrix(Fig. 6)(13). Occasionally, somefreshly
isolated cells appear to be shedding their apical caps
(Fig. 7) (14,23).
Sequential Protease Digestions to Isolate
Clara Cells
The lung tissue remaining after a primary digestion
(15-20 min, instilled 0.25% trypsin) wasdigested asec-
ond time for20 to 30 min usingdifferent protease solu-
tions. Cellpreparations from boththeprimaryandsec-
ondary digests in each experiment were purified on a
discontinuousgradient, andthecellularcompositionof
the majorband wasrecorded(Ihble 7). The numbers of
strongly NBT staining cells were also recorded as were
the numbers ofTIype II cells in the sample. Type II cells
were identified by their strong alkaline phosphatase
activity (19,22), and Type II-rich isolates from rat
lungs (19) were used as control preparations for the
histochemical staining(Fig. 8). That these isolates con-
tain very few Clara cells is shown by the limited NBT
staining (Fig. 9).
Between 0.43 to 0.84 x 106 Clara cells/mouse could
be purified (43-61% of the total cells) following a
Percoll gradient of the primary digest. A large propor-
tionofthesecells(56-80%)wereintenselystainedwith
NBT, andfew ypeIIcells(usually < 1.0%)contaminated
the preparation (Thble 7). The second digestion with a
proteaseenzymereleasedamuchgreaternumberofcells
fromtheremaininglungtissuethanthatobservedwith
theprimarydigestion. Withthepossibleexceptionofthe
collagenase/dispasetreatment, manyofthecellspresent
inthesecondarydigestwerenotrecoveredinthemajor
bandfollowingdiscontinuousPercollgradientformation.
GreaternumbersofClaracellswereoftenpresentinthe
majorband from the second digestion process, but the
purity of the cell sample was always lower than that
achievedwiththeprimarydigest. Inaddition, fewercells
exhibitedastrongNBTstainingreactioninpurified iso-
lates from any secondary digestion process, and often
increasingnumbersofTypeIIcellswerefoundtobepres-
ent. Bothoftheseeffectswereenhancedwhenincreas-
ingconcentrationsoftrypsinwereusedinthesecondary
digestion. Collagenase/dispase (1%) released a large
number ofClara cells in the second digestion, but only
8% ofthecellsstainedintenselywithNBTi(Ihble 7, Fig.
10).Thepopulationofcellsobtainedwasalsohighlycon-
taminatedwithTypeIIcells(Tible7, Fig. 11). Itwascon-
cludedfromthisseriesofexperimentsthatlittleimprove-
ment in Clara cell yields could be achieved by the use
ofaseconddigestion. Whileaseconddigestionproduc-
edmorecells, thepreparationswereoflowerpurity, con-
taminationwithTypeIIcellswasmorecommon, andthe
prolongedtreatmentofthetissuewithasecondenzyme
probably reduced diaphorase activity and, thus, im-
pairedthefunctionalcapacityofanyClaracellsisolated.
Purification of Clara Cells by Direct
Centrifugation
Alloftheprocedurespreviouslydescribedrequiredthe
production of a large number of cytospin samples that
werealwayspreparedinanidenticalmanner(0.25 x 106
cells/chamber in a fluid volume of 2.5 mL, centrifuga-
tion at 1400 rpm at low acceleration setting for a total
timeof6min). Itwasnotedthatinthemajorityofprep-
arations, andparticularlythosefromprimarydigests, the
distribution of the Clara cells throughout the area
coveredbythecytospinpreparationwasuneven. Clumps
ofcellsandintenselystainingcellswerealwayslocated
on one side of the cytospin area with many individual
cells(weakornegativestainingwithNBT)being present
inincreasingnumber, thegreaterthedistancefromthis
Clara-rich area. Itappeared thatthe cellshad different
sedimentation properties following centrifugation in
cytospin buffer, and such a feature could be usefully
employed to improve the purity of highly functional
Claracellpreparations. Thus, apreliminaryexperiment
was designed using a primary digest containing 29%
Clara cells that was purified by either a discontinuous
Percollgradientaspreviouslydescribed, sedimentation
at0ICfor2hrorcentrifugationfordifferenttimeperiods
in a balanced salt solution containing DNase (Table 8).
The best purification procedure (55% Clara cells, 0.64
x 106/mouse) was achieved in the pellet derived from
centrifugation ofthe primary digest at 10OC at 32g for
6 min. There was also a total recovery ofthe intensely
stainingClaracells(Table8). Whenthesupernatantfrac-
tion from this centrifugation process was stained with
NBT, it was confirmed that very few intensely staining
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FIGURE 2. Electron micrograph of cells present in a primary digest of cells derived by trypsin instillation.
FIGURE 3. Electron micrograph of a cell population rich in Clara cells present in the major band of a discontinuous Percoll gradient.
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FIGURE4. A mixture ofciliated and Claracells present in groups in FIGURE 6. Mitochondriallike bodies of Clara cells, some of which
the major band of the discontinuous Percoll gradient. contain a spherical structure within the granular matrix.
FIGURE 5. Prominent translucent clefts(arrows) are found in a num-
ber of isolated Clara cells.
FIGURE 7. An isolated Clara cell that is shedding a portion of cyto-
plasm, probably derived from the apical region of the cell.
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FIGURE 8. Acytospinpreparation ofanisolate richinrat IypeIIcells FIGURE 10. A cytospin preparation ofcells of asecondary digest of
(19)showingthestrongalkalinephosphatasestainingreaction(red). mouse lung derived by collagenase/dispase (1%) and purified by
The preparation is counterstained with methylene green, x160. Percollgradientcentrifugation. Weakstainingwiththe NBTindi-
catesthat only a small numberoffunctional Clara cells are pres-
ent, x250.
FIGURE 9. An identical preparation to that described for Figure 8
except that it is stained with NBT/methylene green. Only small
numbers of Clara cells are present, x250.
FIGURE 11. An identical preparation to that described in Figure 10
but stained for alkaline phosphatase. NumerousType II cells are
present in the sample, x250.
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Table 7. Release ofClara cells and Type II cells following primary digestion and
secondary digestion of mouse lung tissue with instilled proteases folowed by
purification of cell suspensions on a Percoll gradient and collection of cells in the major band.
Cell yields x 10-6/mouse
Ibtal Clara Percent of Percent
Incubation PD cells Total Clara Percent Clara cells strong Type II Type II
time, or in cells cells, cells, strong positive, cells, cells,
Protease used min n 2D digest MBa MB MB positive MB MB MB MB
Trypsin, 0.25% 20 2 PD 4.10 1.37 0.84 61 0.67 49 0 0
Collagenase, 550 U/mL 20 2 2D 7.30 2.43 0.66 27 0.44 18 0.198 3.0
Trypsin, 0.25% 20 9 PD 3.88 1.47 0.63 43 0.40 27 0.063 1.0
Collagenase/dispase, 0.5% 20 6 2D 10.50 7.05 1.71 24 0.92 13 1.445 20.5
Collagenase/dispase, 1.0% 20 6 2D 9.01 7.25 1.22 16 0.62 8 1.349 25.5
Trypsin, 0.25% 15 9 PD 1.60 0.82 0.43 52 0.24 29 0 0
Elastase, 90 U/mL 20 3 2D 4.80 3.20 0.45 14 0.32 10 0.160 5.0
Dispase, 9 U/mL 20 3 2D 4.10 3.20 0.83 26 0.51 16 0.160 5.0
Trypsin, 0.25% 15 24 PD 3.11 1.16 0.57 50 0.30 26 0.015 1.3
Trypsin, 0.50% 30 3 2D 4.53 2.57 1.03 40 NR NR 0.128 5.0
Trypsin, 0.75% 30 5 2D 6.68 3.30 0.65 20 0.27 8 0.231 7.0
Trypsin, 1.00% 30 5 2D 7.02 2.85 0.76 26 0.10 4 0.200 7.0
Trypsin, 1.50% 30 4 2D 10.10 3.30 0.44 13 0.19 6 0.495 15.0
Trypsin, 2.00% 30 2 2D 8.63 4.75 0.29 6 0.05 1 1.188 25.0
aMB = 1.040/1.089 interface; NR = not recorded
Table 8. A comparison of Clara cell purification from the primary digest (0.25% trypsin) by means ofa
discontinuous Percoll gradient, sedimentation at 0°C, or washing/centrifugation.a
Tbtal cells Clara cells Strongly positive Clara cells
Fraction/sample x 10-6/mouse No. x 10-6/mouse Purity No. x 10-6/mouse Purity
Primary digest 2.94 0.85 29 0.51 18
Major band 2.05 0.78 38 0.58 28
1.040/1.089 interface
Sedimentation (0°C)
Pellet 1.18 0.50 42 0.41 35
Supernatant 1.74 0.33 19 0.16 9
Wash/centrifugation 1.5 min,
Pellet 0. 88 0.33 37 0.25 28
Supernatant 2.06 0.45 22 0.29 14
Wash/centrifugation 3.0 min,
Pellet 1.41 0.55 42 0.41 32
Supernatant 1.52 0.35 23 0.19 15
Wash/centrifugation 6.0 min,
Pellet 1.18 0.64 55 0.52 44
Supernatant 1.76 0.09 5 0.02 1
aCellsfrom the sameprimarydigest werepurified by sedimentation on ice(2 hr), bylayeringonaPercollgradientorbywashingwith solu-
tion B(containing 50 ytg/mL DNase) and then light centifugation (32g, 100C) for 1.5- to 6.0-min intervals.
Claracells are lost inthisfractionthat contains alarge
number of unstained mononuclear cells. Reduction of
the centrifugation time below 6 min resulted in an in-
creaseinthenumberofClaracellspresentinthesuper-
natant fraction. Sedimentation on ice for 2 hr gave a
pellet ofClara cellsthat wasequallypure(42%)to that
derivedbyaPercollgradientseparation,althoughfewer
cells were present in the sedimented sample.
The final method chosen topurify Clara cells from a
primarytrypsindigest oflunginvolved three washing/
centrifugationsteps(Table9). Thethreecentrifugation
stepsremoved54,20, and7%, respectively, ofthetotal
cellspresentintheprimarydigest(4.85 x 106/mouse).
Very few of the cells in these supernatant fractions
stained with NBT(Fig. 12), but a Clara-rich population
ofcells(68% NBTpositive)werefoundinthepelletafter
the thirdcentrifugation(Thble 9, Fig. 13). Calculations
showthat4.75 x 106totalcellscanbeaccountedforfrom
astartingpopulationof4.85 x 106(98% recovery). How-
ever, the recovery of Clara cells exhibiting diaphorase
activityinpelletthree(0.55 x 106/mouse)from astart-
ingpopulationof1.50 x 106, wasrelativelypoorat37%.
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lhble 9. Distribution of Clara cells foliowing washing
and light centrifugation ofthe primary protease digest.a
Cell yield
Fraction/sample x 10-6/mouse
Primary digest
Total cells
Clara cells
% Clara
4.85 (± 1.82)
1.50 (± 0.60)
31 (± 5)
Supernatant 1
Total cells
Clara cells
% Clara
2.63 (± 0.76)
0.17 (± 0.06)
6 (±) 1)
Supernatant 2
Total cells
Clara cells
% Clara
0.95 (± 0.43)
0.06 (± 0.02)
6 (± 0)
Supernatant 3
Total cells
Clara cells
% Clara
0.36 (± 0.04)
0.01 (± 0)
3 (± 0)
Pellet 3
Ibtal cells 0.81 (± 0.20)
Clara cells 0.55 (± 0.16)
% Clara 68 (± 8)
aFulldetails aregivenin text; meanvalues(± SD) are shownfrom
three separate isolations, n = 28.
FIGURE 12. Cells present in supernatant 1, derivedbycentrifugation
oftheprimarytrypsindigest at32gfor6min. Fewofthe cellsstain
stronglypositive withNBTindicatingthatfewfunctionalClar cells
are removed in this fraction, x160.
FIGURE 13. NBT stainingofthecellsinpellet3, derivedbywashing
andcentrifugingtheprimarytrypsindigest(seetext). Thissample
represents a highly purified preparation of Clara cells, x400.
Thus, anumberofClaracellslostdiaphoraseactivitydur-
ing the washing centrifugation procedure, an effect
noticedpreviouslywiththePercollseparations. Monoox-
ygenase (P-450) activity was monitored in a number of
Clara cell preparations and found to be comparable to
that reported previously for rabbit Clara cells (8). The
purified Clara cell pellet from the mouse had approx-
imatelytwicethe 7-ethoxycoumarindeethylase and an
identicalcoumarinhydroxylaseactivitytothatreported
forrabbitClaracells(lble 10)(8). Asmight bepredicted,
P-450activity waslowerintheprimarydigest(contain-
ing21% Claracells) and absent inthe supernatant pop-
ulation derived from the first centrifugation that only
has 4% Clara cells (lible 10).
Clara cells purified by the washing/centrifugation
(Figure 14) maybe used directly foranalysis ortoxicity
studiesorbeplatedinculture. Insomeinstancesasecond
purification procedure may be undertaken by placing
Ibble 10. Monooxygenase activity in Clara cell preparations.
Percent of 7-Ethyoxy-
Clara cells coumarin Coumarin
Cellsample insample deethylasea hydroxylasea
Primary digest 21 60 (10.3) 8.4 (1.5)
Pellet 3b 65 251 (59.5) 42.0 (9.8)
Supernatant LC 4 NDd ND
aEnzyme activities are expressed as picomole hydroxycoumarin
produced/mg protein/min (figures in parentheses are moles pro-
duced/106cells/min). Enzymeactivitiesweremeasuredbyamodifi-
cation ofthe method ofChalliner et al. (24) whereby 0.5-1.5 x 106
cells were incubated in 0.5 mM (ethoxycoumarin or coumarin)
substrate in 66 mM Tris-HCl containing 0.2 mM NADPH.
bpllet3isthepurifiedClaracellfractionfollowingthreecentrifu-
gations/washings (see text).
CSupenatant 1 isthe cellpopulationwhich remains insuspension
after centrifugation of the primary digest at 32g for 6 min.
dND = not detected.
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FIGURE 14. A summary diagram outlining a recommended method for the isolation of mouse Clara cells.
the cell populations (derived from pellet 3) in DCCM 1
culture medium for 2 hr at 37°C in a gas phase of 95%
air/5% CO2. Somecontaminatingcells(NBTnegative)do
attachtotheplasticsubstrata, whileClaracells(strong-
lyNBTpositive)donotadhereduringthistime.However,
despite the factthat as many as 25% ofthe cells in the
populationadhered tothesubstratain2 hrthepropor-
tionofNBTpositive cellsinthenonadherentClaracell-
richpopulationdidnotincrease(68%). Thus, itappears
thatover2hrinculture, Claracellsmaylosediaphorase
activity.
Conclusions
Amethodhasbeendescribedfortheisolationoffunc-
tional Clara cells of high purity (70%) from the mouse
by a simple technique of washing/centrifugation of a
primarytrypsindigest. Allthemethodspreviouslypub-
lishedrequiretheuseofanelutriatorandproduceClara
isolatesof45to70% purity. Mostpreviousstudies have
concentratedonisolatingrabbitClaracells, ofwhichap-
proximately 1 to 2 x 106 are obtained peranimal. This
relativelypooryieldofcellsfromalungofapproximately
10 g wet wt may be attributed to a number offactors,
includingtherelativeimpurityoftheprimarydigestfrom
rabbit (Clara cells account for only 5% of this popula-
tion). The subsequent elutriation procedure, however,
also involved a considerable loss of Clara cells (see
"Introduction"), possiblybecause onlyindividual cells
are likely to be separated by this method. Thus, Clara
cellsisolatedinclumps orthosethatformgroupsbyre-
aggregatinginsuspensionmaybelostuponelutriation.
Extensive disagegation of clumps of Clara cells (and
ciliatedcells)byprolonged enzymaticdigestionislikely
to lead to an enhancement in the loss of functional
(diaphorase) activity. One particularly important re-
quirement inisolatingClaracellsforculture ortoxicity
studies is that they should retain a high P-450 activity.
The method described above forthemouse indicates
that approximately 0.5 x 106 functionally competent
ClaracellswithP-450activitycanbeobtainedfromeach
individualanimal. Furthermore, thepopulationofcells
isnotcontaminatedwithepithelialTypeIIcells thatalso
contain monooxygenase activity. The fact that mouse
Claracellsarelocatedmainlyinthebronchiolesandare
easily removed by trypsin probably explains why the
yield of cells per gram wet weight of lung far exceeds
that achieved with the rabbit. It is anticipated that a
number of improvements ofthe method described for
the mouse should be forthcoming, and preventing the
lossofdiaphoraseactivity duringtheisolationprocedure
would represent a useful advance.
This work was funded by the Department of Health and Social
Security, but the views expressed are entirely those of the authors
and do not necessarily reflect government policy.
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